
Appendix D
Particularly Hazardous Substances

The Wisconsin Department of Commerce, Safety and Buildings (DComm) adopted
the U.S. Occupational Safety and Health Administration's (OSHA) standard for
Occupational Exposures to Hazardous Chemicals in Laboratories (see Appendix B
for more details) requires that a laboratory's Chemical Hygiene Plan include provi-
sions for additional employee protection for work with particularly hazardous
substances. As discussed in Section 4.6, particularly hazardous substances include
select carcinogens, reproductive toxins and substances that have a high degree of
acute toxicity. Chapter 2 covered terminology used in describing health hazards of
toxic chemicals (Section 2.2) and toxicology (Section 2.4). This appendix will
describe more fully these particularly hazardous substances and the additionally
required special procedures required to work safely with these substances.

D.1 Select Carcinogens
A carcinogen commonly describes any agent that can initiate or speed the develop-
ment of malignant or potentially malignant tumors, malignant neoplastic prolifera-
tion of cells, or cells that possess such materials. Many compounds have some
potential for being a carcinogen. Chemical form, concentration, procedure, etc. are
all factors to be considered in carcinogen risk analysis.

Carcinogens are researched by several agencies. The criteria for listing an agent
substance, mixture, or exposure circumstance as a carcinogen are:

1. Known To Be Human Carcinogen: There is sufficient evidence of carcinogenic-
ity from studies in humans, which indicates a causal relationship between
exposure to the agent, substance, or mixture, and human cancer.

2. Reasonably Anticipated To Be Human Carcinogen: There is limited evidence
of carcinogenicity from studies in humans, which indicates that causal interpreta-
tion is credible, but that alternative explanations, such as chance, bias, or confound-
ing factors, could not adequately be excluded, or

there is sufficient evidence of carcinogenicity from studies in experimental
animals, which indicates there is an increased incidence of malignant and/or a
combination of malignant and benign tumors (1) in multiple species or at multi-
ple tissue sites, or (2) by multiple routes of exposure, or (3) to an unusual degree
with regard to incidence, site, or type of tumor, or age at onset, or

there is less than sufficient evidence of carcinogenicity in humans or laboratory
animals; however, the agent, substance, or mixture belongs to a well-defined, struc-
turally related class of substances whose members are listed in a previous Report on
Carcinogens as either known to be a human carcinogen or reasonably anticipated
to be a human carcinogen, or there is convincing relevant information that the
agent acts through mechanisms indicating it would likely cause cancer in
humans.

The conclusions made regarding carcinogenicity in humans or experimental animals
are based on scientific judgment, with consideration given to all relevant information.
Relevant information includes, but is not limited to, dose response, route of exposure,
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chemical structure, metabolism, pharmacokinetics, sensitive sub-populations, genetic
effects, or other data relating to mechanism of action or factors that may be unique to a
given substance. For example, there may be substances for which there is evidence of
carcinogenicity in laboratory animals, but there are compelling data indicating that the
agent acts through mechanisms which do not operate in humans and would therefore not
reasonably be anticipated to cause cancer in humans.

In order to discriminate between low risk and high risk carcinogens, we will
focus primarily on the substances regulated by OSHA as select carcinogens. OSHA
defines select carcinogens (29 CFR 1910.1450(b) is any substance that is any
substance which meets one of the following criteria:

ü It is regulated by OSHA as a carcinogen. These are compounds listed in Title 29,
Code of Federal Regulations, Part 1910, Subpart Z - Toxic and Hazardous
Substances1 (OSHA Carcinogen List)

ü It is listed under the category, "known to be carcinogens," in the Annual Report
on Carcinogens published by the National Toxicology Program (NTP)2. This
report, now called the Bi-annual Report on Carcinogens, includes substances
"known to be human carcinogens" because there is sufficient evidence of carcino-
genicity from human studies that indicate a causal relationship between exposure
to the agent and human carcer. The list also includes some substances which are
"reasonably anticipated to be carcinogens."

ü It is listed under Group 1 ("carcinogenic to humans") by the International Agency
for Research on Cancer (IARC) Monographs. The IARC is part of the World
Health Organization. It's mission is to coordinate and conduct epidemiological
and laboratory research on the causes of human cancer, the mechanisms of
carcinogenesis, and to develop and disseminate scientific strategies for cancer
control. Compounds designated as Group 1 agents are know to be "carcinogenic
to humans."

ü It is listed in either Group 2A ("probably carcinogenic to humans") or 2B
("possibly carcinogenic to humans") by IARC or under the category, "reasonably
anticipated to be human carcinogens" by NTP, and causes statistically significant
tumor incidence in experimental animals in accordance with any of the following
criteria:
w After inhalation exposure of 6-7 hours per day, 5 days per week, for a signifi-

cant portion of a lifetime to dosages of less than 10 mg/m3;
w After repeated skin application of less than 300 (mg/kg of body weight) per

week; or
w After oral dosages of less than 50 mg/kg of body weight per day.

Annex 1 to Appendix D is a listing of those compounds found in the IARC
monograph (along with their IARC group designation); those from OSHA's Subpart
Z and the NTP report. Following the list are footnotes and other references.

This list does not include industrial processes that have been identified to cause
cancer and other chemicals that may pose a health hazard such as experimental
carcinogens and mutagens.

D.2 Reproductive Toxins
As noted in Chapter 2, reproductive toxins includes any chemicals that may affect
the reproductive process including those that produce chromosomal damage
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(mutations) as well as substances with lethal or teratogenic effects on fetuses. It also
includes substances that can affect the male or female reproductive organs and the
ability to reproduce.

Unfortunately, no recognized list of known human reproductive toxins exists.
OSHA specifically regulates only four agents based on their reproductive toxicity:
dibromochloropropane (DBCP), lead, ionizing radiation and ethylene oxide. The
following list of other potential reproductive hazards is a combination of lists
extracted from the National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH),
the State of California and the U.S. Air Force. This list is by no means comprehen-
sive, chemicals may be added when research indicates a potential risk. Handle all
chemicals with caution. If you are working with an unfamiliar chemical, check the
Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) or TOXNET (http://toxnet.nlm.nih.gov) to
determine if the chemical is considered a reproductive toxin.

D.3 Substances with a High Degree of Acute Toxicity
The OSHA Laboratory Standard does not list or define substances with a high degree
of acute toxicity. The rule’s preamble (55 FR 3320) describes substances with a
high degree of acute toxicity as those substances that are “fatal or cause damage to
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Hydrochloride
Isoretinoin
Mechlorethamine
Methotrexate
Methyl Mercury
PCB (Polychlorinated Biphenyl)
Thalidomide
Tobacco Smoke
Valproate
Vinyl Chloride
Warfarin

Dimethyl Formamide
Dinitrotoluene
Dinoseb
Diphenylhydantoin
Epichlorohydrin
Ethyl alcohol in alcoholic beverages
Ethylene Dibromide
Ethylene Oxide
Ethylene Thiourea
Etretinate
Fluorouracil

Aminopterin
1,3-Butadiene
Chlorambucil
Chlorcyclizine
Chloroprene
Cycloheximide
Cyclophosphamide
Cyhexatin
Cytarabine
DBCP (Dibromochloropropane)
Diethylstilbestrol

Other Organic Chemicals

Ethylene Glycol Monomethyl Ether (also called Methyl Cellosolve or Methoxyethanol)
Ethylene Glycol Monoethyl Ether (also called Ethyl Cellosolve or Ethoxyethanol)
Other Glycol Ethers (many varieties)

Glycol Ethers

Benzene
Carbon Disulfide
Chloroform
Glycidyl Ethers
Hexane
Methylene Chloride
Perchloroethylene
Toluene
Trichloroethylene
Xylene

Aldrin
Carbaryl
Chlordane
DDT
Dieldrin
Hexachlorobenzene
Kepone (Chlordecone)
Lindane
Methoxychlor
Mirex

Antimony
Arsenic
Boron
Cadmium
Lead
Lithium
Manganese
Mercury
Selenium

SolventsPesticidesMetals

Reproductive Toxins



target organs as a result of a single exposure or exposures of short duration.“ Hydro-
gen cyanide, hydrogen sulfide and nitrogen dioxide are given as examples.

Remember, a chemical may be toxic by one of several routes of entry. To be
classified as having a high degree of acute toxicity, the chemical must fall within any
of the following categories (cf. Section 2.4.c Acute Toxicity and the table in 2.4.c of
Classes of Acute Toxicity):

w A chemical with a median lethal dose (LD50) of 50 mg or less per kg of body
weight when administered orally to certain test populations.

w A chemical with an LD50 of 200 mg or less per kg of body weight when adminis-
tered by continuous contact for 24 hours (or less if death occurs within 24 hours)
to certain test populations (e.g., to the bare skin of albino rabbits weighing
between 2 kg and 3 kg each).

w A chemical with a median lethal concentration (LC50) in air of 200 parts per
million (ppm) by volume or less of gas or vapor, or 2 mg per liter or less of mist,
fume, or dust, when administered to certain test populations (e.g., albino rats
weighing between 200 and 300 gm each) by continuous inhalation for one hour,
provided such concentration and/or condition are likely to be encountered by
humans when the chemical is used in any reasonably foreseeable manner.

To determine if you use a substance with a high degree of acute toxicity that may
require additional employee protection under the OSHA Laboratory Standard,
consult the MSDS, the Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances (RTECS),
the Safety Department or the UW Hospital and Clinics Poison Control Center.
TOXNET (http://toxnet.nlm.nih.gov) also provides useful information. Chapter 2
discusses the criteria for classifying acutely toxic chemicals.

w sodium cyanidew nitrogen dioxidew diborane (gas)
w sodium azidew nickel carbonylw diazomethane
w phosgenew methyl fluorosulfonatew chlorine
w ozonew hydrogen fluoridew arsine
w osmium tetroxidew hydrogen cyanidew acrolein

Example of some chemicals with a High Degree of Acute Toxicity

D.4 Particularly Hazardous Substance Use Approval Form
The responsibility for determining whether a chemical is a Particularly Hazardous
Substance rests jointly with the supervisor and the individual planning to use the
substance. When completed, the Particularly Hazardous Substance Use Approval
Form provides documentation of the specific standard operating procedure for use of
the substance. The Safety Department can send you a form or it can be downloaded
from our web site: http://www.fpm.wisc.edu/chemsafety/forms.htm. Submit the
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completed form to your Chemical Hygiene Officer, and supervisor or Principal
Investigator (as appropriate) for approval.

The reverse of the approval form provides detailed information to help you in
completing the form and suggests the type of additional procedures or exposure
controls which should be considered. These protective procedures include the use of
containment devices and personal protective equipment, decontamination procedures
and procedures for safe removal and disposal of contaminated waste.

D.4.a Substance Information
The Particularly Hazardous Substance Use Approval Form is used for substances
which have been noted to be particularly hazardous. These include:

ü Carcinogen: if on the IARC, OSHA, or NTP list.
ü Reproductive toxin: mutagens, teratogens, embryotoxins (see Chapter 2).
ü High acute toxicity: orally administered LD50 [ 50 mg/kg; skin absorption LD50

[ 200 mg/kg; or airbonre LC50 [ 200 ppm or 2 mg/L (see Chapter 2).

While the list in Annex D-1 to this appendix appears thorough, research continues to
identify new substances to be added to this list. Remember, this list is relatively
small subset of all chemical substances. Additionally, on average each chemical
may have 10 - 15 different scientific or trade names each. Additionally, chemicals
not included in this Annex may still be toxic.

D.4.b Hazards
Chapter 2 discusses the various types of hazards a substance may pose. These
include both physical hazards (Section 2.1) posed by the compound and health
hazard risks (Section 2.2) possible from internal deposition of toxic substances by
various routes.

Flammable includes liquids with a flash point [ 100 1F (38 1C) and solids that
are liable to cause fire through friction, absorption of moisture, spontaneous chemi-
cal change, or which can be ignited readily and then burn vigorously.

Corrosive materials can cause visible destruction of materials or can damage
tissues by their chemical action at the site of contact. These include acids with pH <
2 and bases with pH > 12 which are potentially dangerous.

Reactive compounds may undergo vigorous, sometimes spontaneous reactions
and under certain conditions may generate large quantities of heat or toxic
chemicals. While water reactive commonly comes to mind, others types of reactiv-
ity exist. Read the MSDS and understand possible reactions.

Temperature sensitive compounds are those that must be kept within specified
temperature range to ensure stability.

Incompatibilities, list chemicals or materials which may cause instability or
adverse conditions if mixed with the Particularly Hazardous Substance.

Unstable compounds may have other physical hazards and are those which will
vigorously polymerize, decompose, condense, or become self-reactive under
conditions of shock or high / elevated temperature or pressure. This also includes
substances which may become hazardous over time such as those that produce
peroxides.

Health hazards include compounds which if ingested, inhaled or absorbed
through the skin may cause adverse health effects or damage to skin upon contact.
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Acetone -17.8 1C
Ethanol 13 1C

Examples:
sulfuric acid
hydrofluoric acid
sodium hydroxide

Examples:
lithium
sodium
white phosphorus

Examples:
picric acid
chlorine azide
nitroglycerine
Examples:
epoxides
nitrous oxide
nitrobenzene
formaldehyde



Some substances are sensitizers, causing a person to experience allergic reactions,
which may even include anaphylactic shock, upon exposure after the initial sensiti-
zation. Additionally, some chemicals may accumulate in body tissues and may then
require medical surveillance.

D.4.c Procedure
Briefly describe the part of the experimental procedure that involves the particularly
hazardous substance paying particular attention to how the chemical will be handled.

If using a vacuum system (either central or in-lab pump), describe
what will be done to insure the substance is not accidentally drawn
into the vacuum system. Cold traps or filters are some examples of
such protective measures.

Particularly Hazardous Substances administered to animals may
pose a hazard to animal handlers via contact with animal and
excreted metabolites. From the literature, estimate the amount
(weight %) of particularly hazardous substance expected to be in
excreta. Note any special precautions which should be followed
and describe special animal care staff training.

D.4.d Exposure Controls
Chapter 4 discusses the various ways to protect you and your coworkers from unnec-
essary exposures. These precautions are especially important for work with particu-
larly hazardous substances.

Personnel protective equipment is essential for laboratory work. Gloves, glasses
and lab coat provide a first barrier of protection from accidents.

Safety glasses protect from flying particles and minor chemical splashes (e.g.,
opening centrifuge tubes). Chemical splash goggles should be worn when there is a
possibility of a significant chemical splash, such as for chemical manipulations
where pressure is involved. Face shield, worn with splash goggles, provides full
face protection when working with large volumes of chemicals (face shields must
always be worn with some other form of eye protection).

Gloves should be worn when working with any chemical, and certainly when
working with a particularly hazardous substance. Remember, not all gloves offer the
same level of protection from every chemical, so choose the glove that offers the
best chemical resistance. For more information, see the Chemical Resistance Glove
Chart in Chapter 4, review the MSDS for your substance, the Safety Department web
page, or a specific glove manufacturer's compatibility chart.

Lab coats should be worn when working with any hazardous substance. Because
the coat may become contaminated, it should not be worn outside the laboratory and
should not be taken home for laundering. Work with some compounds may require
additional protective clothing (e.g., an apron provides chemical resistance and
protection from splashes) that may be worn in conjunction to the lab coat. Some
compounds (e.g., formaldehyde) require the use of impervious lab coats or aprons.

A fume hood should be used for chemicals that may produce vapors, mists, or
fumes or if the procedure may generate aerosols. As noted in Section 4.5, the hood
must have an average face velocity of between 95 and 125 feet per minute. This
measurement is noted on the "green" fume hood sticker. If the date on the sticker is
more than 1 year old, contact the Safety Department at 2-8769 for a re-inspection
before using the hood. A glove box is used if protection from atmospheric moisture
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or oxygen is needed or when a fume hood may not provide adequate protection from
exposure to the substance (i.e., a glove box normally provides a protection factor
greater than 10,000).

Highly toxic gases must be used and stored in a vented gas cabinet that is
connected to the laboratory exhaust system and gas feed lines operating above
atmospheric pressure must be coaxial (i.e., double walled).

In general, the Safety Department cautions against the use of respirators.
Engineering controls (e.g., glove box) are the best solution to inhalation hazards and
respirators should be used only when engineering controls are not sufficient. OSHA
requires that respirator use and persons using self-contained breathing apparatus
(SCBA) be approved by a physician, trained and fit-tested. SCBA users must
receive annual refresher training. One reasons to prefer engineering controls is that
selection of the appropriate mask / filter and proper fit are crucial for safety. Persons
using respirators may develop a false sense of security and if a procedure is changed
or they are using a different procedure or compound, they may not be protected.

D.4.e Location / Designated Area
List the building and room number(s) where the
substance will be used and describe where in the
room the substance will be used (e.g., hood, specific
benchtop, several areas in the lab, etc.) The room or
area must be posted with a Designated Area sign, a
sample of such a sign in MS Word or PDF format can
be found on the Safety Department's web site
(http://www.fpm.wisc.edu/chemsafety/forms.htm) or
call Safety and we will send signs and forms to you.

Remember, the whole purpose of this procedure is
to protect all workers and enable the person using the
particularly hazardous substance to address issues

relating to use and storage. Thus, describe where the substance will be stored (e.g.,
specify on which shelf, in which refrigerator / freezer, in which hood). Also, use
double containment, that is the container is placed inside another container that is
capable of holding the contents in the event of a leak and provides a protective outer
covering in the event of contamination of the primary container.

D.4.f Spills, Decontamination and Waste Disposal
Accidents can happen even after all these preparations. Consider the equipment that
will be necessary to decontaminate the work area after use, in the event of a spill, or
upon completion of the work and before the area is returned to routine use. Have
this equipment on hand and readily available. Some corrosive chemicals may be
neutralized before disposal via the sanitary sewer. Some compounds can be chemi-
cally deactivated and then discarded as normal trash or via the sanitary sewer.
Review Chapter 7 and Appendix A for a discussion of the proper method to dispose
of your specific chemical wastes. Do not pour particularly hazardous substances
into the sanitary sewer system without Safety Department approval. Follow the
spill, decontamination and waste disposal procedures outlined in the approval form
and in the Laboratory Safety Guide. Call the Safety Department for advice.
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Annex D-1. Select Carcinogens (with footnote)

Substance IARC Group4

A-α-C(2-Amino-9H-pyrido[2,3,b]indole) 2B
Acetaldehyde 2B
Acetamide 2B
2-Acetylaminofluorene1 --
Acrylamide 2B
Acrylonitrile1 2A
Adriamycin 2A
AF-2[2-(2-Furyl)-3-(5-nitro-2-furyl)acrylamide] 2B
Aflatoxins 1
para-Aminoazobenzene 2B
ortho-Aminoazotoluene 2B
4-Aminobiphenyl1,2 1
2-Amino-5-(5-nitro-2-furyl)-1,3,4-thiadiazole 2B
Amitrole 2B
Analgesic mixtures containing phenacetin2 1
Androgenic steroids 2A
ortho-Anisidine 2B
AramiteTM 2B
Arsenic and arsenic compounds1,2 1
Asbestos1,2 1
Auramine, technical-grade 2B
Azaserine 2B
Azathioprine2 1
Benzene1,2 1
Benzidine1,2 1
Benzidine-based dyes (e.g., DAB) 2A
Benzo[a]pyrene 2A
Benzo[b]fluoranthene 2B
Benzo[f]fluoranthene 2B
Benzo[k]fluoranthene 2B
Benzyl violet 4B 2B
Beryllium compounds 2A
Betel quid with tobacco 1
Bis(chloroethylnaphthyl)amine 1
Bis(chloroethyl) nitrosourea (BCNU) 2A
Bis(chloromethyl) ether1,2 1
Bitumens, extracts of steam-refined & air-refined 2B
Bleomycins 2B
Bracken fern: Toxic Component is shikimic acid 2B
1,3-Butadiene 2B
1,4-Butanediol dimethanesulfonate ("Myleran")2 1
Butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) 2B
β-Butyrolactone 2B
Cadmium compounds 2A
Carbon-black extracts 2B
Carbon tetrachloride 2B
Carrageenan, degraded 2B
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Chlorambucil2 1
Chloramphenicol 2B
Chlordecone ("Kepone") 2B
α-Chlorinated toluenes 2B
1-(2-Chloroethyl)-3-cyclohexyl-1-nitrosourea (CCNU) 2A
1-(2-Chloroethyl)-3-(methylcyclohexyl)-1-nitrosourea (Methyl-CCNU) 1
Chloroform 2B
Chlorophenols 2B
Chlorophenoxy herbicides 2B
4-Chloro-ortho-phenylenediamine 2B
para-Chloro-ortho-toluidine 2B
Chromium (VI) compounds2 1
Cisplatin 2A
Citrus Red No. 2 2B
Coal tar pitches1 1
Coal tars1 1
Cotton dusts1 --
Creosotes 2A
para-Cresidine 2B
Cycasin 2B
Cyclophosphamide2 1
Dacarbazine 2B
Daunomycin 2B
DDT 2B
N,N'-Diacetylbenzidine 2B
2,4-Diaminoanisole 2B
4,4'-Diaminodiphenyl ether 2B
2,4-Diaminotoluene 2B
Dibenz[a,h]acridine 2B
Dibenz[a,f]acridine 2B
7H-Dibenzo[c,g]carbazole 2B
Dibenz[a,h]anthracene 2A
Dibenzo[a,e]pyrene 2B
Dibenzo[a,h]pyrene 2B
Dibenzo[a,i]pyrene 2B
Dibenzo[a,l]pyrene 2B
1,2-Dibromo-3-chloropropane1 2B
para-Dichlorobenzene 2B
3,3'-Dichlorobenzidine1 2B
3,3'-Dichloro-4,4'-diaminodiphenyl ether 2B
1,2-Dichloroethane (ethylene dichloride) 2B
Dichloromethane (methylene chloride) 2B
1,3-Dichloropropene (technical-grade) 2B
Diepoxybutane 2B
Di(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate 2B
1,2-Diethylhydrazine 2B
Diethylstilbestrol2 1
Diethyl sulphate 2A
Diglycidyl resorcinol ether 2B
Dihydrosafrole 2B
3,3'-Dimethoxybenzidine (ortho-Dianisidine) (and dyes metabolized to) 2B
para-Dimethylaminoazobenzene1 2B
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trans-2[(Dimethylamino)methylimino]-5-(2-(5-nitro-2-furyl)vinyl-1,3,4-oxadiazole 2B
3,3'-Dimethylbenzidine (ortho-Tolidine) 2B
1,1-Dimethylhydrazine 2B
1,2-Dimethylhydrazine 2B
Dimethylcarbamoyl chloride 2A
Dimethyl sulphate 2A
1,4-Dioxane 2B
Epichlorohydrin 2A
Erionite
Estrogens, non-steroidal 1
Estrogens, steroidal 1
Ethyl acrylate 2B
Ethylene dibromide 2A
Ethyleneimine1(aziridine) --
Ethylene oxide1 2A
Ethylene thiourea 2B
Ethyl methanesulphonate (EMS) 2B
N-Ethyl-N-nitrosourea (ENU) 2A
Formaldehyde1 2A
2-(2-Formylhydrazino)-4-(5-nitro-2-furyl)thiazole 2B
Glu-P-1 (2-Amino-6-methyldipyrido[1,2-α:3',2'-d]imidazole) 2B
Glu-P-2 (2-Aminodipyrido[1,2-α:3',2'-d]imidazole) 2B
Glycidaldehyde 2B
Griseofulvin 2B
Hexachlorobenzene 2B
Hexachlorocyclohexanes (e.g., lindane) 2B
Hexamethylphosphoramide 2B
Hydrazine (and hydrazine sulfide) 2B
Indeno[1,2,3-cd]pyrene 2B
IQ (2-Amino-3-methylimidazo[4,5-f]quinoline) 2B
Iron-dextran complex 2B
Iron and steel founding 1
Isopropyl alcohol manufacture, strong-acid process 1
Lasiocarpine 2B
Lead compounds (inorganic)1 2B
Magenta, manufacture of 1
MeA-α-C(2-Amino-3-methyl-9H-pyrido[2,3-b]indole) 2B
Methoxyprogesterone acetate 2B
Melphalan2 1
Merphalan 2B
5-Methoxypsoralen 2A
8-Methoxypsoralen & UV light2 1
2-Methylaziridine 2B
Methylazoxymethanol and its acetate 2B
Methyl chloromethyl ether1 1
5-Methylchrysene 2B
4,4'-Methylene bis(2-chloroaniline) (MOCA) 2A
4,4'-Methylene bis(2-methylaniline) 2B
4,4'-Methylenedianiline 2B
Methyl methanesulphonate 2B
2-Methyl-1-nitroanthraquinone 2B
N-Methyl-N-nitrosourethane 2B
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N-Methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (MNNG) 2A
N-Methyl-N-nitrosourea 2A
Methylthiouracil 2B
Metronidazole 2B
Mineral oils 1
Mirex 2B
Mitomycin C 2B
Monocrotaline 2B
5-(Morpholinomethyl)-3-[(5-nitrofurfurylidene)amino]-2-oxazolinone 2B
Mustard gas2 1
Nafenopin 2B
1-Naphthylamine1 3
2-Naphthylamine1,2 1
Nickel compounds 1
Niridazole 2B
5-Nitroacenaphthene 2B
4-Nitrobiphenyl1 3
Nitrofen (technical-grade) 2B
1-[(5-Nitrofurfurylidene)amino]-2-imidazolidonone 2B
N-[4-(5-Nitro-2-furyl)-2-thiazolyl]acetamide 2B
Nitrogen mustard 2A
Nitrogen mustard N-oxide 2B
2-Nitropropane 2B
N-Nitrosodiethylamine 2A
N-Nitrosodimethylamine1 2A
N-Nitrosodi-n-butylamine 2B
N-Nitrosodi-ethanolamine 2B
N-Nitrosodi-n-propylamine 2B
3-(N-Nitrosomethylamino)propionitrile 2B
4-(N-Nitrosomethylamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanone (NNK) 2B
N-Nitrosomethylethylamine 2B
N-Nitrosomethylvinylamine 2B
N-Nitrosomorpholine 2B
N-Nitrosonornicotine 2B
N-Nitrosopiperidine 2B
N-Nitrosopyrrolidine 2B
N-Nitrososarcosine 2B
Oil Orange SS 2B
Oral contraceptives, combined 1
Oral contraceptives, sequential 1
Panfuran S (containing dihydroxymethylfuratrizine) 2B
Phenacetin & analgesics 2A
Phenazopyridine hydrochloride 2B
Phenobarbital 2B
Phenoxybenzamine hydrochloride 2B
Phenytoin 2B
Polybrominated biphenyls (PBBs) 2B
Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) 2A
Ponceau MX 2B
Ponceau 3R 2B
Potassium bromate 2B
Procarbazine hydrochloride 2A
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Progestins 2B
1,3-Propane sultone 2B
β-Propiolactone1 2B
Propylene oxide 2A
Propylthiouracil 2B
Saccharin 2B
Safrole 2B
Shale oils 1
Silica, crystalline 2A
Sodium ortho-phenylphenate 2B
Soots 1
Sterigmatocystin 2B
Streptozotocin 2B
Styrene 2B
Styrene oxide 2A
Sulfallate 2B
Talc containing asbestiform fibers 1
2,3,7,8-Tetrachlorodibenzo-para-dioxin (TCDD) 2B
Tetrachloroethylene (per chloroethylene) 2B
Thioacetamide 2B
4,4'-Thiodianiline 2B
Thiourea 2B
Thorium dioxide2 --
Tobacco products, smokeless 1
Tobacco smoke 1
Toluene diisocyanates 2B
ortho-Toluidine 2B
Toxaphene (polychlorinated camphenes) 2B
Treosulphan 1
Tris(1-aziridinyl)phosphine sulphide (Thiotepa) 2A
Tris(2,3-dibromopropyl) phosphate 2A
Trp-P-1 (3-Amino-1,4-dimethyl-5H-pyrido[4,3-b]indole) 2B
Trp-P-2 (3-Amino-1-methyl-5H-pyrido[4,3-b]indole) 2B
Trypan blue 2B
Uracil mustard 2B
Urethane 2B
Vinyl bromide 2A
Vinyl chloride1,2 1

References
1Occupational Safety and Health Administration Standards, Title 29, Code of Federal Regulations,
Part 1910, Subpart Z - Toxic and Hazardous Substances as of 19 January 1989.

2Tenth Report on Carcinogens, Substances "Known to be Carcinogenic," and "Reasonably anticipated
to be carcinogens," National Toxicology Program, 2002 (http://ntp-server.niehs.nih.gov/).

3IARC Monographs Programme on the Evaluation of Carcinogenic Risks to Humans, International
Agency for Research on Cancer, Lyons, France (http://monographs.iarc.fr/monoeval/grlist.html).

4IARC Carcinogen Groups:
1 = known carcinogenic to humans;
2A = probably carcinogenic to humans;
2B = possibly carcinogenic to humans;
3 = not classifiable as to carcinogenicity due to insufficient or conflicting data.
4 = probably not carcinogenic to humans
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